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Abstract: The constructionindustryhasacknowledgedthat its currentworking practicesare in
needof substantialimprovementsin qualityandefficiency andhasidentifiedthatcomputermodeling
techniquesandtheuseof prefabricatedcomponentscanhelp reducetimes,costs,andminimisede-
fectsandproblemsof on-siteconstruction.Thispaperdescribesa virtual environmentto supportthe
constructionprocessof buildings from prefabricatedcomponentsdesignedwithin the FutureHome
project. The environmentcanimport a library of 3D modelsof prefabricatedmodulesthat canbe
usedto constructa building. Thesemodelswill thenbe usedto representthe dynamicsof the Fu-
tureHomeconstructionsiteenhancingcurrentconstructionpracticesthatusesflat 2D plansandGantt
charts.This work is thefirst stagein generatinganenvironmentto supporttheconstructionprocess
of a building from its initial modulardesignto its on-siteconstruction,andmaintenanceduring its
lifetime, aspartof theFutureHomeproject.
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1 INTRODUCTION

The constructionindustry has acknowledgedthat its
currentworking practicesarein needof substantialim-
provementsin quality and efficiency, with the Egan
report[6] settingtargetsfor theconstructionindustryto
reducecostsandtimesby 10%, anddefectsandprob-
lems with on-siteconstructionby 20% per year. In-
formationTechnologyandmorespecificallyvisualisa-
tion has beenhighlightedas one of the most impor-
tanttoolsfor constructionmanagementtowardsachiev-
ing this goal[5]. Suchvisualisationtools could assist
thesitemanagerin obtaininga betterperceptionof the
projectandcouldbeachievedby integratingthesched-
ulemanagementof theprojectwith ananimatedvirtual
environmentdisplay. A 4D simulationof theconstruc-
tion processcouldhelpwith decisionmakingwithin the
projectandalsoactasa tool for improvedcommunica-
tion betweentheprojectpartners.This couldleadto an
increasein thequalityof theprojectmanagementanda
reductionin defectsandconstructiontimesandcosts.

This paperwill presentwork conductedwithin the
FutureHomeproject. This is a 3-year, 5-million Euro,
EU funded project that brings together 15 partners
in six Europeancountriesand forms part of a global
project under the Intelligent Manufacturing Systems
(IMS) programme. Its aim is to researchhousingfor
Europein thenew millenium, to enabletheproduction
of affordable,high quality homesfor all. FutureHome
will developadaptableandsustainablebuilding system

conceptsthatcantakeadvantageof advancedmanufac-
turing systemsand methods. It will promotethe use
of prefabricatedpartsandassemblies,anddevelop the
tools for design,configuration,productionandassem-
bly. Off andon siteproductionandassemblyprocesses
will bedeveloped,thatwill beheavily dependentonthe
useof intelligent automationand an IT infrastructure
involving agenttechnology. Overall, the FutureHome
project intendsto produceleanerdesignandconstruc-
tion processes,thatwill focuson valuefor money, im-
provedproductivity, maintainabilityandsustainability.
The projectionsof benefitsfrom the project are esti-
matedat 30% in the costof construction,35% in con-
structiontime anda reductionof 60%in thenumberof
defects.

As part of this researcha prototypevirtual envi-
ronmenthas been implementedthat allows a model
of a houseto be constructedfrom a library of pre-
fabricatedcomponentsdefinedwithin theFutureHome
project.Theconstructionof themodelrequiresminimal
userinteractionastheenvironmentsupportsautomatic
constraintrecognitionbetweenthecomponents,sothat
as the useris constructingtheir model the systemau-
tomaticallydetectswhetherthecomponentstheuseris
manipulatingcanbe linked. A databasehasbeende-
signedthatholdsthe typesof modulesthatareusedin
the building. As the userconstructsthe building, the
constructioninformationis alsostoredin the database
alongwith theorderof constructionandany dependen-



ciesbetweentasks.Aswell asbeingableto review the
building thatthey haveconstructedfrom within thevir-
tual environment,the constructionorderof 3D model
canbereplayedto provideananimated4D modelof the
constructionprocess.Thedatabasealsoholdsinforma-
tion relatingto the constructionsite,suchasstock,re-
sourcesanddeliveryinformationandhasbeendesigned
to becompatiblewith IFC specifications.

This paperwill focuson how a virtual environment
cansupporttheconstructionprocessof buildingsusing
prefabricatedpartsandassemblies.Thepaperis organ-
isedasfollows: Section2 discussesrelatedwork in the
areasof 4D constructionsystemsandvirtual environ-
ments.Section3 describesthe implementedsystemin
useusingaconceptualprototypedefinedwithin theFu-
tureHomeprojectasa developmentalcasestudy. Sec-
tion 4 describesthesystemarchitecturethatis required
for thedevelopmentof avirtual environmentto support
theconstructionof buildings. This is followedby Sec-
tion 5 listing theconclusionsandfuturework to beun-
dertaken within the FutureHomeprojectto further en-
hancethevirtual environment.

2 RELATED RESEARCHWORK

Virtual Environmentscan offer the areaof computer
aideddesignmany valuableextensionsas it can pro-
vide amoreintuitivemeansof communicationwith the
computer. Much of thework involving virtual environ-
mentsandconstructionhasbeenrelatedto architectural
walkthroughs.Thesecanallow for suchfactorsasaes-
thetics,e.g. lighting, acousticsandinternallayout,and
alsothe spatiallocationof the building andits impact
on the surroundingenvironment to be evaluated,e.g.
see[10]. Suchvisualisationstendnot to be dynamic:
theusercannavigatethroughtheenvironmentsbut has
limited or nointeractionwith theartifactswithin theen-
vironment. Furthermore,the modelsof the buildings
themselves will only be realistic in their appearance,
they will not be realisticasfar asthe actualcomposi-
tion of componentsis concerned.Theseexamplesonly
dealwith thefinal stageof the process,visualisingthe
completedbuilding, whereastheconstructionplanning
andschedulingtasksdealwith the entireconstruction
processfrom its conceptionuntil thecompletionof the
construction.

Researchhas been conductedin the utilisation
of computer graphics in planning and scheduling.
OSCON[2] allows usersto constructbuildings from
partssuchasdoors,windows,slabs,etc.OSCONincor-
poratesatimeandcostmodelwithin its architectureand
themodelsthatareconstructedcanbeviewedin VRML
andqueriesregardingsuchvariablesascost,visualising
the informationon the3D model,or time, showing the
stateof the constructionat any specifiedtime can be
performed. OSCONprovidesfurther projectmanage-

mentcapabilitiesover its 3D visualisationsandquery
facilities, for full detailssee[2]. Adjei-Kumi[1] is sim-
ilar to OSCON in that it can provide a visualisation
of the constructionprocessat the building site. This
work aimsto supply the site managerswith visualisa-
tion tools so that they are betterequippedto plan the
constructionprocessastherecurrentactivities rely on
intuition, imaginationandjudgement.Suchtoolsallow
for 3D visualisationsof the constructionprocessand
can help site plannersorganisetheir activities. Other
systemsthatgenerateandsimulatetheprocessof con-
structionuseCAD environmentsratherthanVR tech-
nology, theseinclude[3, 11].

3 FUTUREHOMECASESTUDY

In this sectionthe current systemin use will be de-
scribedusing someof the demonstratormodulesand
housesthat have beendevelopedwithin the Future-
Home project. Thesehave beendesignedto give an
early overview of the conceptsthat the FutureHome
project is investigatingandthesemoduleswill be fur-
ther developedandbuilt by the FutureHomepartners.
Figure 1 gives a view of an example building con-
structed within the virtual environment using these
modules,andits associatedconstructionschedule.

Within thebuilding designenvironmenttheusercan
navigatefreely throughthe3D environmentto view the
componentsandthebuilding; selectcomponentswithin
theenvironmentandapplyrotationsandtranslationsto
these;andconstructabuilding by bringingcomponents
together. The systemautomaticallydetectshow com-
ponentscanbe linkedtogetherandsoeasesthetaskof
constructionwithin theenvironment.

Currently the usercan either begin constructinga
building from the empty environment or can load a
partially constructedbuilding into theenvironmentand
continueconstructionon thatmodel.Interactionwithin
theenvironmentis achievedwith aLogiCAD3D Space-
Mouse. Using the mousethe userhassix degreesof
freedom(6DOF)of movementandcontrolavailableto
them.This allows themto moveabouttheenvironment
freely andusethe buttonson the SpaceMousethe call
up a menuand make selections. From the menuthe
usercanselectacomponentto addto thebuilding. Fig-
ure 2(a) shows the top level of the rotatingmenuthat
depictstheinitial breakdown of themoduletypes.The
usercanrotatethemenuwith theSpaceMouseandalso
selectthemoduletypewhich is shown foremoston the
screen. This will bring them down the tree menuto
the next level which will displayfurther moduletypes
and/orspecificmodulesfor selection.Whena module
is selectedtheusercanthenmovethatmoduleto where
they wish to addit to theircurrentbuilding. Figure2(b)
shows a servicemodulethat hasbeenselectedand is
aboutto beaddedto thecurrentbuilding.



Figure1: A building constructedin thevirtual environmentandits constructionschedule

(a) Selectionof the componentsis via a rotating
treemenu

(b) Componentselectedto be addedto the envi-
ronment

Figure2: Selectinga component

As the userdragsthe servicemoduletowardsthe
building, the system’s collision detectioncomponent
within theenvironmentdetectssurfacesthatarecollid-
ing andhighlights them(in this caseby altering their
colour),seeFigure3(a). Theusercancontinueto drag
thecomponentuntil they arehappy with thealignment.
The user doesnot have to align the parts exactly—
thesystemautomaticallydetectswhich surfacescanbe
matedtogetherandalignseachof the componentsex-
actly for theuser. Theuserreleasesthepartwhenthey
arehappy with their alignment(shown in Figure3(a)).
Whenthecomponentis released,thesystemalignsthe
parts exactly as shown in Figure 3(b). This is per-
formedusingtheconstraintmanagerwithin thevirtual
environmentthataidstheuserin aligningpartsexactly

within theenvironmentandmaintainstherelationships
betweeneachof themodulesandtheir constructionor-
der (the constraintmanageris definedin Section4.2).
As eachcomponentis addedto the building, informa-
tion on the component,its placement,etc are stored
within thedatabase.

Using this approachand with the import of addi-
tional 3D modelsof the modulesthe building can be
constructed. Figure 1 shows the external view of a
building modeledusingthevirtual designenvironment
from themodules.With thecompletebuilding, thevir-
tualenvironmentcanreplaytheconstructionprocessof
the building using the knowledgeof the components
and their order of constructionto provide a 4D ani-
matedmodelof the constructionof the building. The



(a) Collision between the selectedcomponent
andothercomponentswithin theenvironmentare
highlighted

(b) Thecomponentis releasedandconstrainedap-
propriately

Figure3: Exampleof constraning/constructinga component

constructionscheduleof thebuilding canbealteredas
theschedulecanbeexportedto aschedulemanagement
software(in thiscaseMicrosoftProject).Theconstruc-
tion scheduleof the building canbe seenin Figure1.
Theusercanalter thescheduleusingthis softwareand
thenew schedulecanbeimportedinto thevirtual envi-
ronment.Whenthebuilding is reconstructedwithin the
environment,the orderof constructionwill be accord-
ing to thenewly importedschedule.

In this sectionit hasbeenshown how the current
systemcan import any previously defined 3D CAD
modelsasa library of componentsto thevirtual design
environment,andallow theuserto constructa building
within the environmentfrom theseprefabricatedcom-
ponents.Thesystemarchitecturethatis requiredof the
virtual environmentwill now bedefined.

4 SYSTEMARCHITECTURE

Thesystemarchitecturebuildsupontheauthors’previ-
ousresearchonconstraint-basedmodeling,virtual envi-
ronmentinterfacedesign,productandobjectdatabases,
andotherrelevantstate-of-the-arttechnologies,seeFig-
ure4. The four maincomponentsto the systemarchi-
tectureare: thevirtual environment—forimportingthe
CAD modelsof themodulesanddisplayandnavigation
about the environment; the constraintmanager—for
defininghow eachof the modulesareconnectedin re-
lation to oneanotherandmaintainingallowablemove-
mentsand relationsbetweeneachof the components;
theconstructiondatabase—forstorageof theconstruc-
tion components,schedulesandresourceinformation;
and the task manager—for handling interactionsand

tasksbetweenthe userandthe interface. The follow-
ing sectionswill discusseachof the main components
of thesystem’ssoftwarearchitecturedefinedabove.

4.1 Virtual Environment

The virtual environment is developed around the
OpenGLOptimizerlibrariesfrom SGI. The Optimizer
librarieswerechosenasthegraphicsenginefor thevir-
tual environmentdueto their powerful CAD capabili-
tiesandtheoptimisationsavailableto reducerendering
time of the data. A CAD interfacewasdevelopedas
a part of the IPSEAM project[9] for importing CAD
data into the environment. Once the assemblyparts
areloadedinto theenvironmentvia theCAD interface,
the VE interfaceallows the userto selectandmanipu-
late objectsin the 3D space,navigate throughthe en-
vironmentandspecifyconstraintsbetweencomponents
within theenvironmentto constructa building.

4.2 Constraint-based Modeling

Theconstraintmanagersupportsconstraint-basedinter-
actionbetweenthecomponentsof thebuilding to model
their assemblyanddisassembly. Theassemblyprocess
consistsof a successionof tasks,eachof which con-
sistsof joining componentsto form thefinal assembly.
Partsareconsideredjoinedwhenthenecessarycontacts
and alignmentsbetweenparts have beenestablished.
Thesecontactsandalignmentsarereferredto asassem-
bly relationships,which aredescribedin termsof geo-
metric constraintsandaresolved usingthe Geometric
Constructive approach[8]. For further information on
constraint-basedmodelingsee[9].



Figure4: Softwarearchitectureof thevirtual constructionenvironment

Automatic constraint recognition removes the
costlyrequirementof having theuserspecifyeachcon-
straint individually and relies on the systemto detect
theconstraintsastheusermanipulatesthecomponents.
Bier[4] proposeda 3D snappingtechniquefor building
3D models. Theseconceptswere further extendedby
Fernando[8] to supportinteractive assemblymodeling.
In this constructionenvironment,constraintsarerecog-
nisedbetweengeometricelementswhenthe assembly
partscometogetherand full 3D automaticconstraint
detectionis supported.

4.3 Construction Database

Theconstructiondatabasemanagesall the information
relatingto aconstructionprojectandhasbeendesigned
to becompatiblewith IFC specifications.Thedatabase
storesinformation on each of the building elements
that areavailable to the userfor construction. As the
userselectstheseelementsandconstructstheir build-
ing, the componentsusedand the order and form of
theconstructionis alsostoredwithin thedatabase.The
databasealsostoresinformationon constructionsites,
their stockandresources,anddeliveriesto thesites.

Using this information the building can be recon-
structedfrom its constituentmodulesaccordingto the
constructionorder and its dependenciesand also ac-
cordingto deliveriesandstocksat theconstructionsite.

4.4 Task Manager

The task managermanagesthe interfacebetweenthe
userandthe system.Currentinteractive softwaresys-
temscanbehardto learnandbaffling to theuserseven
with their visual interfaces.Oneof themajorproblems
is becausethe underlyingsoftwaresystemhasno con-
ceptof whattheuseris trying to achieve at thesystem,

i.e. it hasno internaltaskknowledge. The userof the
systemis trying to completea task,e.g.to constructa
building. This in turn may be decomposedinto sub-
taskssuchas joining componentstogether. Theseare
thetasksthat theuseris trying to completebut thesys-
temhasnointernalconceptof thesetasks.If thesetasks
could be built into the systemthen this could provide
many benefitsto boththeenduserandtheprogrammer
of thesoftwaresystem.

For the enduser, a systemwith built in knowledge
of the tasksthey aretrying to achieve canprovide cer-
tain advantagessuchascontext sensitivehelpwhile the
useris performingtheir task. This makesthe interface
easierto learnastheusercanquerythesystemasto its
currentstate,thetasksthatarecurrentlyviableandhow
the usershouldproceedduring a task, and proves to
be lessdistractingthanhaving to referto eitherprinted
or onlinemanuals.For theprogrammerof thesoftware
systemthetaskmanageroffersthebenefitsof rapidtask
prototypingasthespecificationof taskorderis easilyal-
tered.Also, unlike eventbasedsystemswherethepro-
grammerhasto examinethecodeto identify the order
of taskswithin thesystem,thetasknetworkscaneasily
be visualisedas they are explicitly definedwithin the
program. For more information on the task manager
see[12].

5 CONCLUSIONSAND FUTUREWORK

This reportdiscussedthedevelopmentof a virtual con-
structionenvironment to allow prefabricatedbuilding
componentsto be usedto model the constructionpro-
cesses.The main outcomesof the work presentedare
the developmentof a geometricallyconstrainedbuild-
ing environmenttoallow for theassemblyof alibrary of



pref� abricatedcomponents,theobjectdatabasefor stor-
ageof the constructionconcepts,andthe development
of a taskmanager. Thebuilding environmentallows for
the import of constructioncomponentsandallows the
userto createa geometricallyconstraineddesignfrom
thesecomponents. The order of constructioncan be
exportedandeditedusingschedulemanagementsoft-
ware(currentlyMicrosoft Project).This allows theor-
der of constructionto be alteredand,with the import
of thethis informationinto thevirtual constructionen-
vironment,is reflectedin correspondingchangesto the
4D constructionsimulation. The modelscan then be
usedthroughoutthe constructionand maintenanceof
the building asa referencetool to aid the construction
siteplanners.Thetaskmanagersupportstheuserof the
systemandalsobenefitstheprogrammerdesigningthe
virtual environmentsoftware.

Furtherdevelopmentof the interfacewill allow it
to be usedin a CAVE and Reality Centretype envi-
ronmentsthatarehousedwithin the Centrefor Virtual
Environments.A cost-orientedmodelof the assembly
processesis alsobeingintegratedinto thesystem.This
work is acontinuationof theresearchdevelopedduring
theOSCONproject[2].

This4D modelwill providemoreeffectivecommu-
nicationof theFutureHomeconstructionprocess,mak-
ing clear the sequenceof constructionandthe utilisa-
tion of intelligent automationand site sensorsat the
constructionsiteto establishtheconstructabilityof pro-
posedsystems.Thevirtual environmentwill befurther
enhancedwith prefabricatedcomponentinformationto
provide a mechanismfor exploring cost, quality, and
time trade-offs. A by-productof theuseof virtual real-
ity is that thecompletedmodelcanbeexaminedin the
futurewhenthebuilding ownersneedto performsome
maintenanceor replacement.Insteadof handingover
as-built drawings, FutureHomewill provide an adapt-
able3D modelof thebuilding. Theresearchpresented
in this paperaims to increasethe constructioncom-
pany’scompetitivenessthroughthe integrationof tech-
nology, apriority highlightedin a recentEU paper[7].
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